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will he placed In the library. 1

Obstructionists In Error Greetings were sent by Presi GUERNSEY DAYdent Hoover, Calvin Coolldge. Wil
J ttEocal News Briefs liam Green, president of the Amer

ican Federation of : Labor; Dr.
William Snow, ot theAs Witticisms Prove All j

Wrong; Dryers Too Few DONSocial Hygiene association; Dr. SLATED SESPEAKER HERVisit Delxells Mr. and Mrs. Henry Suzzallo, former president
of University of Washington;

for a two weeks vacation trip la
southern California; Mr. and Mrs.
George Le Fraiure, wjhe ' arewell
known property owners df 4 West
Salem also,. expectitJi stop here
for a-- few 4aya as ;hey return
home. v , .- ;

.George Davis, whe la raising,
peas on a large scale at DeLake,
came home Saturday and with
Mrs. Davis will return! to DeLake
for the summer. j

Mrs. Ben Cbeasy who has been
visiting her father ip Montana the
past few weeks, is expected, hpme
soon. . I

James A. Farrell, president ot the
Merrli D. Datis and son, of Hol-
lywood, California, spent Tuesday
night with the "W. A. ' Delzells iln Several weeks ago, there was United States Steel corporation;

Louis J. Taber, president of theConditions in Vienna; Austria printed in The Statesman a stateSalem. The Davises were returning
now existing on prunes It is more
than likely more driers will be
rushed in If ' something doesn't
happen to the , crop between now

ment to the effect that a high au national grange; Charles M. Schfrom a. motor; tour to Vancouver,
Gayetles of 1 929 Scheduled

tor Corvallis Sixteenth
-.-

. of This Month
thority., in the industry here hadB. C. Mr. Davis, director of pub-- Related by Physician

Upon Return
wab, chairman of the board of the
Bethlehem Steel corporation:.
Kent Cooper, general manager of

predicted, from then present in and harvest time." fJlcity for Losi Angeles county, ex
pressed a liking for the wide dications. an 80,000,000 pound

prone crop when dried in this sec
Ail of which shows . that the

Statesman's informant knew whatstreets in Salem. Mrs.! Delzell ic-- furnished apart Mr. and Mrs. Mcssings of SalemExcellentlyeompanled the Davises south ito
the Associated Press; Mabel W.
Wlllebrandt, attorney
general. United States; Mary Rob-
erts Charles Moore,

meats at 21.70 month, U. S. he was talking About.
A lot ot prunes will be canned were Sunday afternodn guest A

tion. Including , the Willamette
valley. . : southern Oregon and
Clark county, Washington. Also the home of Mr. andl Mrs. Amoney; constitute a strong appeal

for Salemltes to move to Vienna, Every canning plant will work on

(iQMtU at Rotary1 F. C. Was- -
i i(Tni ot. Portland, Bert Mating

fofJ.3Bl!sboro, and Al Pierce and
iHorac. Walters of CorTallia, were
: etUit the Salens Rotary dab
lelMon Wednesday. Mr. Walt-'- rt

tBTtted the local elab mem--rst- o

attend theexecnive as-seni-

for Rotary presidents and
secretaries at Corvallis, July 22,
land .23.. All RoUriahs are invited

, and although the conr
Jfernee does not pjen until Monlr
'tfay; tbe 22nd. there will be a golf

fcraratment and a j union church
service the Sunday, preceding. A
steaet Monday night, followed
ih ;a water carnival, will be the

3.1 high' in th.(!jway of . enter--
kalnmen t . Seven members of the

Jloeal' club signified their inten-
sion of attending.

"1 .

'Aks Divorcee-Su- it for divorce
rwrat commenced in circuit court

prunes to its capacity. But theClaim Contradicted: E. C. Austria; byt those apartments the statement was made from the
same authority that perfect condi-
tions from that time en until har

season for canning prunes is short.are for laborers only, and the pre-j- K
Wetherby and Frank Richfer,
whose automobiles were involved And all the plants together could

4u racaary street. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Wallace and i
family motored to Portland: em
Sunday. , j ,

Miss Vera Cartel" who. has
been working at Sliver, Creek

vailing wages of 11 a week, with

chairman of congressional com-
mission of fine arts; Ivy Lee, au-
thor; Walter S. Gifford, president
American Telephone & Telegraph
company; Edward A. Filene,
merchant prince; John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., and Zoe Beckley,

"

vest might bring. a 100,000,000

July 16 is to be a banner day
for the Guernsey raisers of the
state when the annual Guernsey
Gayeties of 1329 will be held in
Corvallis. Ail owners and breed-
ers of grade Guernseys in Polk,
Marion, Linnj Nento and. Lane
counties will gather at the park
in that city to. hear Carl Musser,
secretary of the national associa-
tion deliver an address U the
Gurnsey ment Jack Robinson,
western representative for the as-

sociation. Win speak when Mus

in a collision Tuesday at North not make much more of a dent
than they have madeeaeh vear onliving costs other than rent not

much lower than in this country. pound prune crop for drying torWinter and Hood streets, hive
filed contradictory' reports of the the coming harvest. the.crop; and could not go far indim the ideal picture somewhat. Falls for several weeks returnedtaking care of enough, prunes toThe fact that this district lacksmishap: Each claims that the These were some of the condi home last week.'

X -supply 8Q.000.QP0 or 100,000,000drying space to turn out moreother was traveling at an exoes tions pitcured by Dr. H. K. Stock-we- ll

In a talk at the Rotary club than 80,000,000 pounds of driedsive rate of speed, and they differ pounds of the dried product: for
that Is only a third to a fifth of London policemen are consider-prunes, under normal conditions,.as to the positions of the cars GUMS UBS,Fluncheon Wednesday, in which he

described Vienna as he saw it the green crop needed for such awhen the collision occurred. meaning immunity from contin a chasing
cops as yet

ably handicapped .

speeders. Motorcycle
don't exist therer- -

tonnage. juous and heavy rains during pickwhile engaged in medical study
Recent Visitor Killed Word ing time, : was also printed. Inthere recently.l-

- Wednesday by. i Jatie Hastings
against George W. Hastings, her conclusion, the fact that a moreFollowing the war. socialists of mmEWSTORYwas received Wednesday by Mrs

E. W. Emmett of West Salem

ser has finished his address.
The Gayetie meeting will be in

charge of Professor P. M.Brandt
of the Oregon State college and
he will have charge of several
novel features arranged for this
year's program. This year's feat-
ure will include the crowningcf

. Prunes ready to dry will stand
some rain, in fact a lot of it, if
there are plenty of pickers and
ample drying space, and passable

Owner-oberatb- rs bf Illinois; nosaaiid. whom she married April a superlative "red" hue came In
that her cousin. Percy Jenksfof"11J 1119.' For years" he has been farms outnumber tenant farmersto power, but their regime hasLudlngton. Michigan, who visitedivnerael to her. the plaintiff al roads and facilities for gettingbeen successful because in addi by 30,000.here, several weeks ago, was IclH- - From the gang wars of Newtion to being radicals, they areed in an auto collision in Chicago, York's toughest district to a hot

"legesr She maintains that Hast--in- g

struck her and added to this
, physical abusive the mental abuse

the most intelligent and benevol a registered icow, over 15 years
old. as the queen of Gurnseys. G.

them from the orchards in .wet
weather..

It is to be hoped that no prunes
may ge to waste this fall; trut the

than 80,000.000 pound crop for
drying would mean the loss of all
above 80,000,000 pounds, unless
more drying facilities were provid-
ed, was stated.

This statement, on high author-
ity, provoked a loud "haha" from
several sources, including an in-

terview from a local authority
who is generally over conserva

July 2. f mwmH. Burge. secretary of the Cor
ent citizens of the country, Dr
Stockwell said.

This government adopted sReleases Filed Releases !re vallis club, will present Jeanette
'orealling her; vile names. She

ak the custody of two children,
'tone 'fire years of age and one quired on all estates under the

family feud in Virginia!
Eddie Ran thought he was

leaving trouble and strife behind
him when he sneaked away from
his gunmen pals qtiit the Big
City cold, and landed in the ap-
parently peaceful confines ot the

confiscatory policy with respectnew intangibles tax law passed! by
Clover Hill, 18 years old. with a
dam of 14 calves, as a candidate
for honors.

;'tae.
best Insurance, against his possi-bili- y

would be the provision of
much new drying space; and this
costs money and takes time.

A Statesman news item of
the 1929 legislature are being to real estate, principally because

of the terrible housing conditionsfiled almost daily in the county Three or more classes of cattleCnty Coart Deserted The which had preceded. The municlerk's office by the state tax com charming southern state.f OtfUea of the county Judge and cipality, which is also a state, has will be judged, the college staff
having charge of this feature. Itmission. No estate can be closedJ'deaerted Wednesday but through built 30,000 new attractive apart will go into details on productionn.fvacation or fishing excursions until such a release is filed jun

der the new law. , I ment houses. The 91.70 a month and type and breeding. Feeds SAY!--undertaken by. any of the mem which tenants pay, entitles them(
!

bers.-- Rather the occasion was an and their proper use will receive
attention.to the use of baths, laundry,Fined $10 B. WJ Peyreel of

Stayton was fined $10 tor Jim nursery, ana iree "movies every Other Guernsey meetings aremgnt in the building. scheduled in Canby and " Grants
extensive Inspection ot some of
the road construction in progress

' la i the .county. Judge Siegmund
a'na' Commissioners Porter and

We have a 1023 Dodge, 1024
Overland and 1024 Ford;
equipped with Pick, up bodies.
These cars are in perfect con-
dition at bargain prices.

Pass and will be attended by Se
propeTr driving when ; he ras
brought before Justice) Small! on
Wednesday. Peyree at first was
unable to produce the money fend

Vienna was bankrupt after the
war, and suffering from cold and
hunger Is still noticeable, Dr.

tive; which he has a right to be,
of course.. He is often right.

But the Statesman writer stuck
to his guns, explaining the source
of his information, though not
permitted to give-names- .

The same people who emitted
the "horse laugh" and tried to
discredit the source of informa-
tion are out with a statement like
this heading of a news item in the
Salem Capital Journal: 'Bumper
Prune Crop and Drier Shortage
Put Curb on Buying."

It seems thatt man who has
been buying or contracting for
green prunes has to stop making
offers, because he has engaged all
the drying space be can find avail-
able, and has enough only tor the
prunes he has already engaged.

cretary Musser whose home is InSmith going over the roads to-- Peterboro, New Hampshire.gether.

Thursday announced that Young
& Wells had deckled to have no
black cherry deal In Salem this
year. ;

They changed their minds again
and announced that they wi$ han-
dle cherries for fresh shipment, as
usual, at their place at the Salem
end ot the Willamette ! river
bridge.

Royal Ann cherries were' com-
ing fast at all the canneries hand-
ling them in Salem Wednesday.
All other fruit supplies were in
good volume, with Marshall straw-
berries, however, shading off fast.

The peak canning season will
last for three weeks, when there
will be a lull, or perhaps a hiatus
in some cases, waiting for ever-
green, blackberries; then Bartlett

spent part of the day! in Jail. f :tocKweu said. The government
is now working on the problem of

But here he found more trou-
ble. Plenty of it.

And. romance, too!
You'll find a thrill in every

chapter yes, in nearly every line
of Robert Terry Shannon's popu-
lar best selling serial, "Blue
Blood and Red," which details the
adventures of young Regan in a
most graphic and interesting man-
ner.

"Blue Blood and Red" plunges
Regan into a romance with pretty
Marian Thorndike, daughter of a
wealthy southern 'family. And Re-
gan's friends and protector hajn
pen3 to be at odds with the Thorn-dike- s!

t
But you'll have to read the

story yourself to really get a-- kick" out of it. The first instal-
ment will appear In the Statesman
on Sunday, July 14.

KMCase Continued Charges! of central heating. West SalemVisit from Corvallis Friends
otVAl Pierce and H. E. Walter,
both ; of Corvallis, were glad to

passing a check without sufficient Vienna has an amazing water
system, with a pipe line 159 milesmoney in Ihe bank made against to o mmIn length. Water is furnished free Mr. ana Mrs. ueorge l.b r razure

of Portland and Miss Betty Bed
Lloyd Demaraest Tuesday were
carried over until this morning in

..greet them on a short Tisit to
Salem Wednesday. Pierce, man-
ager of the Benton hotel and

or charge by the city, v
ford of West Salem left Saturday "The Hoase That Service Built'Justice court. Demaraest is said

to have arranged to take up the
Because of lack of time fo com

plete-h- is discription. Dr. Stock
formerly with the Marion here
has been ill fer some time but is check. , well was asked to continue it at A part of the item under theimproved in health. Mr, tne next meeting.Walter is a realtor In Corvallis pears, then prunes, then apples.

- Repairs Planned . EnnU Wait
received two permits lrom the

heading says:- - "Thts is a situa-
tion which hasn't happened for
some time and with the good priceM Make Coast Trip Mr. and Mrs!

- Louls Becbtel and Mr. and 'Mrs PiTTI STILL OUTWilliam Bechtel have "returned CDUHTY TO PAY OFF PAPER 1KH Sfrom a week's motor trip to Cres t)!ttuarpcent City, Calif. They went by
way of the Redwood highway, vis CONSUL POST )!.'! BONDS W1Hklnf the caves in southern Ore-
gon. On their return,, they came

city building inspector's office
Wednesday, each authorising f $50
worth ot repairs on a dwelling.
One house is at 4S4 Water street,
and the other at 46S Water street.
Herman Arm on t is to-b- In charge
ot the work. .

Parked Car Hit Dr. Sherman
Roger of Tnlane, Cal.; reported to
the police Wednesday that his au-
tomobile while parked near the
corner of .State and Commercial
streets Tuesday, was struck-- by a
machine driven by Henry Meuinan,

over the j Roosevelt highway.
! Fleber

At a local hospital, July 10, Mrs.
Jemima Curfie Fieber, at the age
of 22 years. Survived by her hus-
band, Williajm J. Fleber. ot To-

ledo. Ore., rfnd parents," Mr. and

! Botha Go East Mr. and Mrs A thoroughly revamped Oregon
Pulp & Paper company baseballJha- - Roth, who live on North

Chnrch street, left this week for team held the State House, tos

Restaurant , Equipment
Including stools, count-
er, large coffee urn, large
ref r i g r a t o r, j tables,
booths, water tank, Na-
tional cash register, 4
burner gasoline range,
etc. At

F. N. Woodry' s
' Auction Market

X. Summer S(.

Kansas where they will visit rela fcers to a tight extra Inning game
three- - and long-tim- e friends for Wednesday night at Ollnger field.the balance of thi month and the politicians winning 5 to 4Salem route 2. fight fielding cut off runs that

Monday Marion county will pay
her debts. That is she wjll offer
bond holders of the $850,000
county road bonds $.85,000 ' in
cash for that amount of bonds
scheduled to be retired in 19-29- .

And when the county treasury has
disbursed this sum. with interest,
one half of the county road bond
Issue will have been paid In full
and only $425,000 will be out-
standing.

The bonds were authorized in
1919 but all were not issued until

would nave loomed large, forRepairs Dwelling A permit
was issued

" 'to Anna M. Shank both teams. WASH ways instead
Easily

of

done if they are painted with

Mrs. James Currie, of Newport,
Ore., by one sister, Mrs. G. Del-be- rt

Kerns of this city and by
two brothers, John W. CurrievSa-lem- ,

and Neil B. Currie,-- V)f Inde-
pendence; Recitation ot the rosary,
Thursday, 7 p. m., at the parlors
of the Salem Mortuary. Funeral
services Friday 9 a. m., at St,
Joseph's church, Father Buck in
charge. Interment in St. Barbara
cemeteys -

The Papermakers scored twice inWednesday for repair of a dwell
the first inning; having the bases
loa'ded at one time. They got two

part of August. They expect to
begone for six weeks.

i Collision Reported C a a r 1 e s
Sooa, 440 North 14th street, and
C4i Ai Rust, 2195 Myrtle avenue,
were drivers ef automobiles which
figured in a rtollislon Tuesday at
Commercial and Center streets.

fefeans tat Manzaaita Mr.
end Mrs. G. J. Moisan were spend-
ing the week end at Manzanita.

hiore in the second. The State feh!imina

Hal Patton, Salem alderman
and for many years a leader in.Republican circles both in Marlon
county and in the state, is still a
candidate for an appointment to
a p6st with ;the United States for-
eign service! he announced Wed-
nesday after a conference with
Senator Charles McNary who
pointed out to Mr. Patton some of
the difficulties confronting the
candidate for such appointment
under new legislation: and cus-
toms effecting the service.

Consuls now must be able to
epeak the language of the nation
to .which they are sent. Mr. Pat-
ton says, and in addition It is
well nigh Impossible to secure an
appointment whefe a man is now
serving who h proving satisfac-
tory In his work

Patton expects! to discuss the
matter again with Mr. McNary la-
ter in the month and to talk over
the situation with Senator Fred
Stelwar when the latter comes to
Salem August 10. For some

Slouse team also scored two in the

ing at 155 South Liberty strefet at
a cost of $174. The1 Carlton Pio-
neer Roofing company hasf the
contract.

! I

Dwelling-- to Rise-H-- F. P. 'I'alk-ingto- n

ia to have a residence cost

1924, the bonds J)eing sold put. Flat WallFirst, adding one in the second,
jope in the third and getting the
jdectding run after Hickenbaugh,
papermakers pitcher, had strucking $3700 erected ate 64 S Center

Btreet by H. C. Humriiel, according
to a permit issued Wednesday

two men in the sixth.jout
f TT-- 1 1

100,000 lbs. Cas-car- a

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

soft, beautiful, glare-le-ss

tones! For anything in paints
or varnish! this is the Btora
of helpful service.

from the city building inspector'sFFind It Here

Kantner
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. W. C. Kantner will be held
Thursday, July 11 at 10:30 a. m.
from the First Congregational
church. Remains may be viewed
at the church from ? to 10:30.
Interment will be in City View
cemetery. W. T. Rlgdon & Son,
directors.

as construction work progressed.
These bonds bear five and one-ha- lf

per cent interest. ,

The county exchequer was In
good shape Wednesday and read,
ily able to accommodate the bond
retirement demands. In the gen-

eral fund was $502,664 and in
the several road funds was $684,-91- 0.

. v

Marion county operates entire-
ly on a cash basis in contrast to
a number of counties in the state
where there is considerable' war

;tion, remember the Statesman
'Travel Accident Insurance; policy
protects yau during all kinds of

office. :

Manager Sings W a 1 1 e f C

Steinecker, manager pf the Chauravhltare Cphmisicrer
"And repairing Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

(travel. Be sure to take one be-jro- re

you leave. 51frrCfJ3tauqua new opening In Salem,
sang two solos at the Rotary! club
luncheon Wednesday ana maae a years Mr. Fatton s lather was a
brief talk describing some of the consul in Japan and it has been

MtUr Dinner
y night S:S0 to I at

M Virion hotaj
tb

Hal's desire for years to round rant Indebtedness necessitating

We also buy all kinds
of junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
. H STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone 398

145 Center St. By the bridge

Chautauqua attractions. f
1

Spend Month Here Mrs. J.

Grant
In this city July 10, Mrs. Imo-ge- ne

Grant, age 81" years, wife of
W. I. Grant and mother of Nellie
Pierce, both of Salem, and Ray

if out his political life by' some ser-
vice for the United States in a

the payment of considerable in-

terest by the county.
PILES CURED
Wtthtmt yenUoa or. lots f tUM.

DR. MARSHAMi
329 Ongoa Bldr.

WELLER HARDWARE
AND PAIXT STORE

t2S Court St. Telephone 530
M. Meadville and daughter, jEve- - j foreign country Marion county regularly nas

Cars See -
MVlck Bros. High and Trade.

Tb(Mllew phllco Is Here
See itajt H. L. Stiff Furniture

lyn or xorK, .Nebraska, are spena- - around one million dollarson de--A. Grant of Sierre Madre, Caif
ing this month with Mr. and Mrs. Funeral services Saturday. July posit with banks of the county

1$ at 1:30 p. m.. from the Rig-- and draws two per cent interestJ. L. Ingrey ol 240 j Washington ll.'i
to. don mortuarv. Interment Citv on these deposits. Each year

such interests exceeds $20,000 in
CHUQU1 OPENS

WITH FINE PROeRAM

street. Mrs. Meadville is Mr.
Ingrey's sister. i- -

HereJ-Rev- .Washimctoa Guest
View cemetery.

revenue for the Tounty. FIXEST TORIC I

READING LENSES $4.95Baumgracrner 'and Mrs. H. S. Randall And daugh
At the residence 2505 Brooks

WILUW1ETTE GIVENter Olive are guests at 1 the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank De-- Ave., Wednesday evening, July

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 Bf. Commercial St.

10, Mrs. Mary Celestla Baum- -Long. Their home is in, Lind. Chautauqua opened last night

Whea Ton Think of That
Pienlc thin& of Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
: Free: delivery.
? Jfh Bunuraer Home

'J Or the beach cottage of your
friend tan' be brightened by a gift

! 'from, r our j giftry. Pomeroy
'Keeae. 1

t--

ForUsedl?ars See
lYick Bros. ! High and Tra'de.

gardner, age 85 j years, widow ofon the Willamette University fieldWashington and they are making
an auto trip into California; the late Isaac Baumgardner, moth SSftSESIL ME'onewith a typical Chautauqua pro-gra- m

and the first introductions er of Isaac Baumgardner of War-
ren, Oregon, W. H., of St. Helens,Too Many in Seat- - L. Dumler,

all around. The Jay Tobias com- -640 Cheraeketa street, was ajrest- - W. O.. of Dallas. Mrs. Clara' if" it. j it
ed Tuesday; night on a charge of as isey caueu u.

,,vmAKI1 wltll fffctirl UU1C ClllCl lAIUUlCUb UCCI as What is better onfimma v. warnson or wyetn, s1929ceived by tle graduating
Oregon and Mrs. Mary O. Tomp- - claM of wrinamette university hotthese

Cherries Wanted
Royal Anne

10 Cents
(For first class cherries)

Paulus Bros. Packing Co.
'- Cor. Trade and High z

summertnd was released on $5 bail. ' m
. . a. ., kids ol bi. iieiens. airs, uaum- - tv,.i, w.n.r rv rom-mf-np- -

Bros. Band
.MtMellow :Meen, every Wed.

"'8aturday.
i -

C"bautauqua preaeats
gardner was a! member of the days than a good coolit. ii Toni Hurrinston. mixer or spice ( jazz ior me iiap-- ment speaker, have been presented

to the university by Mr. May. TheyChurch of God and the G. A. R.1057 fi&etnaw street, lad Ed Par- - Pt) meat (classical music) and
Circle. Funeral services from the drink of yoiir favori k it i. nni. d (old favorites wnicn was- a Jackson Jubilee singers this af-- residence Friday, July 12th, at

! i on -- Kir servea in seven courses;.'ternoon and evening. Chester jN.
2 o'clock. Rev.; Gillespie offici-- tn - .t bt.t it is naruiy conceivaoie mitSanford Leetare "Choosing Yonr ite beverag served

cold and ptire? Andating. The following day the re. . 1 - I llTe UCVU1S IWUIU "i Job" tonight. Methodist Aid o-- ini.t:r9cvi.uu9. i s . i r .v iw v mains will be taken to Deer IslDcrOU CCVmiUHaiucau iw oj and, cemetery near St. Helena for rememberT fiincp tkt MrMinnviile E. A. Tobias comDanv displayed wea
Interment. W. T. Rlgdon & Son,nnth f Kiivortrin will aliie at I nesdav nlsht. Saxophone, cello.

h nVai MAhoHi hnrfh at Mr-- 1 accordlan. violins, banjos, ukele- - directors;

Vo Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies

Also New or wed pip all
sixes. Betting, all alzes. One
IS" Herald Bench Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new or
nsed tools and many other.

eeiecy-sponsorin-
g.

..--- ! j

OSl Time Dance at Armory
t'--) Every Wed. and Sat., night.

i .

KfFor Used Cars See
vk vick Broa.j -- High and Trade

MinnvUle Sunday. He will; give les and even casxeneia louna ineir
two numbers and will be accom- - way into tne seven courses wau If It Comes From Schaef-er'- s

It's the Best Drink in
Town. !

included gynsy and edpanted by Mrs. Helen Comstock,
HitiUrti Grade Furaltnre Auction songs and dances with "gating

effects. 1 And through it all Jayalso of Silverton. f.
I

City View Cemetery
Established. 180S Tel. 12M

' Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

a itTFrlday, July 12 at 1:30 p.m.
Tobias chuckled and squeaked

F. N. Woodry,'ii3 S. Church. Snee ra Xoe Suit to collect
$275 and costs onr a note due to with bis side-splitti- ng impersona- -

We huj and sell everythingRachel Ann Patton was tiled by tlonsauctioneer, j s

! "New PMlco Is Here her in circuit court Wednesday
against Louis E. Peterson and1 See it at H. L. Stiff Furaitire

Schaefer's
Drag Store "

j

The Original Yellow Front;
and Candy Special

Store ot Salem.

) Penslar Agency

Kathleen Peterson, makers of the' Co.

IOwe It to Mf Patient
note. , i

IMG wn
TO PHY isn ?3eUtet iaemortalBoy to Aults Wayne MichaelTfT keep ap with the very Iat- -

Salem Bargain House

& Salen Jmtk Co. !

32Q N. ComT, Phone 492

Ault, is the eight and one half"-- es inmy .thererore,
" knkVfnce win be closed until Jfely pound boy, born to Mr. and Mrs
1 1 z twhile I i attend the . Anniial 185 N. om'L St. Phone 197W. H. Ault at the Bungalow Ma

ternltv hrwnital Tnasdur IitHMtin--- ofi American Society of

2201 HaVB Price

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes .from the

heart of town

PARIS. July lO.-r(- AP) Johnat Estes-Park- , qol
rrado. where the most advanced Aato Stolen A Ford roadster van Ryn and Wiliaer Allison,

belonging to N. Melton, Silverton I young American winhers vt the

HIGH GRADE

Furniture Auction!
This Friday, July 12th, 1 :30 p.m. ;

At 2030 South Church -
Conslstlair of 1 I-i- . and H. electric range; 1 telomr da-

venport with reverse cwshionx; 1 'o;rswm chair in 2 tone; 1
Ax. rug 7.6x0 and one Ax. rug 27x60 Inches; lwalnoi and
yclor rocker; 1 oak rocker; Iflovcly floor lamp; 1 wal. finish
breakfast table and1 4 chairs 1 wal. finish end table. Stand
table and magazine rack; 1 fire place screen and arm irons; S
fancy cushions; 1 Simmons steer bed with' cane insert, wal.
finish; 1 roll spring and good cotton mattress; 1 small type-Writ- er

desk.; 1 Vlctrol and abont SO records;; 1 walnut fla
. sh chlffoneer; 16 ntensila and disbes; baby basket --and rack;

Stamper washer; pr. roller skates; cliair. door mat, nozzle,
isxe, grass rake, wood trait jars, broom, dnst mop, light
globes, and many other smalt articles. Terms rashw

4 - t.' - V;";:traUC"kTTEXTIO?f; " V
' .Every article la this sale Is. jost like new, and good qnal-tt- y

merchandise, suitable for aay borne. The owner Is1 gtvlag
tip boose keeping and everything advertised most be sold.

" methods ot Orthodontia (straight
route' 1, was stolen frYm Oak and British doubles championship, arewdng teeth) will be demonstrat- -

j ed. ? Dr. David B. hui.
iWft Vew Phllco Is Hon

12th streets late Tuesday night, leaving for Barcelona tonight to
-

. engage in lntercountry matches
riaiw Alterations Bin! Tong a team oI Spanish tennis

! fiSee It at H. Il Stiff Furnitute toot out a permit weanesaay so i.raJ- Thdr Davis cun team
alter a building at 4?0 StateJ street m.tM trih .Tnnn Wank Hunter. -- : r fw- - ' !i . r.v

Ir. R. Lee Wood (ifllt.tWgat a cost or 5X. j j j George Lott and John Hennessey.

ainle at St. Panll-- A clinic will JlSiJbe conducted by the! Mario coun- - 1ms?8
.i- -.t tennis practicing rreJiiacsoi?

V...7Vr r:, 1 7 I three hours daily.

H Will be ent of his office until
fwljaljr 25. Hv

'

L ' - w

WWhttcVAaWPfelat Shop
t Complete Jobs to $80.; Fen.

Juder and patch werk. 805 N. Ll--

ie Itrty SLl Tel 1058. , i

. I J - ; V

iWttmt with Thomas BrHk v

Baslrka at Newport Mr. and TOO Late TO OaSSlfy
Mrs. Claude Buslck and 8$tt are

New-- 1 PRIVATE money to loan enpending a short vacation at mustcity or zarm property securityporti
lfellowmeon Saturday M COOu.

. sotolofskt acftr for clestn cotton fag suitable for wirrino;1 $. B.Taylor
Owner 2030 & Church ,

F. N. Woodry
Salem's Old Reliable

Anctloneer in charge.
have! First NaUonal Bank BuildlnffK Claims toUlinx 114I.4

been paid to Statesman readers byxvv strictlt mopehn bocsb
the North American Accident In-- 1 "re, E?T w

n-- i- - iu. t.w MF I ROOMS. 2 baths. T fireplacra.

Section Sale Frhlay
4 p.ini at 2020 S. Church.

'TOgli grade furniture, ruga, elec--
"trle'range. ; idavenportl - bedroom iuv ijarga iot wjtn lant walnut tra Kaal

- dash paid for nsed fnrnitnre. Phone Sll
Th. Snmmer street Woodry Established ltlmese claims were paia i me i front, naven rpt, garage, jk. muukwf dining room furniture. Irs

lfJBTB X. EXGDOTf, Krjb11.00 policy Issue to Statesman ui TtocoMVskT a SOK "F. N. Woodry,. al tike newi
readers. ,nrst National Sank. Building j,;,ifthweer.;

t: ; .


